Binuclear copper(II) complexes of 5-N-(beta-ketoen)amino-5-deoxy-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-glucofuranoses: synthesis, structure, and catecholoxidase activity.
The synthesis of 5-amino-5-deoxy-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-glucofuranose (8) was carried out via 5-azido-5-deoxy-1,2:3,4-O-diisopropylidene-alpha-D-glucofuranose (6), its reduction with Raney-Nickel and deprotection. 5-N-(beta-Ketoen)amino-5-deoxy-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-glucofuranoses (8a-f) were synthesized from 5-amino-5-deoxy-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-glucofuranose and beta-ketoenolethers leading to ligands with symmetrically substituted double bonds (8a, 8b) and e/z isomeric mixtures with unsymmetrical substitution (8c-f). Reaction of the ligands with Cu(II) ions leads to binuclear complexes of the general formula Cu2L2. In contrast to copper(II) complexes which are not derived from amino carbohydrates the metal centers in the compounds saturate their coordination sphere by complexation of additional solvent molecules, interaction with neighboring complex molecules, or free hydroxyl groups of the own ligand. Residues of the ketoen moiety, R1 and R2, also influence the electronic properties of the metal centers. The combination of factors leads to different catalytic properties of the complexes in catecholoxidase-like reactions.